ASWU 2010
Minutes 10.20.10

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call the meeting to order at 5.00 pm.
Attendance: Pierre proxy for Patrick Y; Michaela late: helping Pierre set up for concert; Meghan
late.
Guests: Mindy smith, Jonny W., Natalie Sego.
Minutes: Need to clarify the doubling of Kyle’s requisition for referee wages: Brian motion to
approve; Pierre 2nd. Motion passed.
FVP-Lindy Tep
a. Club reports
i. Natalie Sego: Westminster round, support for English minors, shirts, poetry and
pie event; about 40 average students in attendance; poetry and pie is free for
students.
ii. Circle K: Andy: part of Kiwanis and Key Club, college version, work nearby
orphans and homeless shelters, advance of the community.
b. Requisitions:
i. Jeff Podmayer: Outdoor Rec with Meredith to go to conference in Keystone, CO;
for registration, lodging, rental car; focus on changing the rental program;
Inventory for following coordinator; vendors and other programs come and
facilitate workshops on how to run efficient outdoor Rec programs; will grow
the program overall in knowing what to buy and what will last the longest for
the program. Motion to vote: Brian, Shannon 2nd. Passed.
ii. Mindy Smith: speaker to the campus in lieu of the WBC coming, building a
better conversation with the gay community and the church; want to cover the
costs of him coming; asking for $500 for this event. Motion to vote: Meghan,
Shannon 2nd. Passed.
EVP-Shannon Eshoff
a. Coordinator Reports:
i. Jeff Podmayer: fall break is coming; signups are full for trip, big white for Jan
term break.
ii. Brittany: Humans vs. Zombies with the RA teams; selling tickets for various
events.

VII.

iii. Trista: Serve Saturday to Vinegar Flats; Morningside tutoring needs tutors to
keep running.
iv. Pierre: two concerts left in music madness month.
v. Meghan: Formal dance planning help, during Jan term.
vi. Mandy: Boppell parking complaints between Duvall/East.
vii. Meredith: RDS: Jan term programming, bigger cross-campus planning.
viii. Eric: Mac Haunted House & Monster Mash; need help with tarp prep; lighting:
mixed views on tennis court lighting from residents.
ix. Jonny: Beardfest during November.
x. Sara: Hall Ball in 3 weeks in East.
xi. Lauren: Monster Mash; no one likes the swarms of bugs.
xii. Peter: court lights, 50/50.
xiii. Kyle: Frisbee championships in a week.
xiv. Landon: flags for flag football.
xv. Bryce: new booty club shirts in next week, Fieldhouse Fanatic shirts, Midnight
Madness planning night, class competitions.
xvi. Donovan: Urban plunge fall break, Mancation, Feminight.
xvii. Elizabeth: Senior graduation applications due by November 1st.
xviii. Patrick: Sunday Sundaes off campus.
xix. Brian: court lights, think we should wait.
xx. Cuong: Halloween; El Dia de Muerto programs in residence halls over fall break.
xxi. Patrick S: Monster Mash.
xxii. Lindy: Ed Kelly trying to find funds for court lights from other sources.
b. Beck Taylor prime time hopping: 40 minutes per dorm; if you’re interested in joining
Beck and the Execs for prime time.
c. Diversity Video: CDAs to help out on documentary work; timeline set up for interviews,
filming, editing, deadlines set; hiring the film making and the editor, we want it to be a
professional video.
President-Josh Boyden
a. Cranberry: Dayna honorable mention; Pierre for week of music madness and mayhem.
b. WBC Update: elected officials meeting at 12.20 at goal posts, wear red tomorrow.
c. Kyle: lights: emailed Ed, will be getting answers by the end of the week; stress that the
lights serve more than just basketball players.
d. Leadership Calendar: used next semester, everyone can log on and put programs, have
discussions about things.
e. Intercollegiate Summit: meeting on Friday with leaders of area campuses.
f. Committees:
i. Student Services: overflow, lift sophomore requirement to live on campus.
ii. Institutional Advancement: talked about alumni giving.
iii. Building & Grounds: new buildings, HUB expansion, new intramural facility, new
dorm by 2013, power lines are being moved that are closer to campus,
maintenance over the summer.

iv. GCATS: will report next week.
v. Department Chairs: Michael Leroy understands all of the issues with extra
students, working on growth, administration knows what is going on and cares,
with extra freshmen, and they can hire 10-12 new professors.
vi. COVAC: wording classes differently.
vii. IRSPC: diversity issues could have made it harder for WU to be accredited.
g. University Council: Melinda & Josh
i. Target number for freshmen class is 605.
VIII.
IX.

Motion to adjourn Lauren Davies, Kristine 2nd.
Adjourned at 6.19 pm.

Submitted by,
Melinda Leavitt
ASWU Assembly Secretary
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